Introduction {#Sec1}
============

More than half of the world's population lives in cities \[[@CR1]\]. And it was predicted that by 2050, the world population will reach nearly 10 billion \[[@CR2]\]. By leveraging the power of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in public sectors or governments and making a city "smart", e-governments and smart cities are emerging as a strategy to mitigate problems generated by the urban population growth and rapid urbanization, improve the efficiency of urban management and bring better life to residents. However, as a giant system which involves various kinds of stakeholders, new technologies and complicated ICT subsystems, challenges such as complexity, interoperability and alignment between business goals and ICT implementations have been met \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Especially, with the ever-expanding scale of cities, the continuous updating of ICT, and the higher expectations of people for a better life, how to make the advantages of ICT more effective and efficient becomes a problem. Enterprise Architecture (EA) has been adopted as an important tool to tackle such challenges \[[@CR5]\] as they can help integrate ICT to achieve urban management, business operations and personal life goals.

Although some earlier studies on applying EA in public sectors, e-governments and smart cities have been performed, existing studies in this area are scattered and no strong research stream has been formulated \[[@CR6]\]. As a result, general knowledge regarding EA in e-governments is difficult to be accumulated and be reused elsewhere. And in return, practices cannot be improved efficiently accordingly. To address this problem, we propose to characterize existing studies in this field by answering three important questions: why one research on applying EA in e-government or smart cities was required (motivation), what kind of outcome was contributed (contribution), and how the research was performed (method). These three questions have been thought fundamental and used widely to get an overview of studies in specific fields \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Starting on this characterization theme, we developed a framework and performed initial explorations by analyzing and grouping a set of studies in this area based on the framework. The result was presented as a literature synthesis. Findings from this synthesis are expected to bring some insights for possible future research directions.

The rest of this article is organized as below. In Sect. [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}, we introduce how we developed the thematic framework and selected scientific articles to perform the literature synthesis. In Sect. [3](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}, we present the literature synthesis. We then discuss the synthesis result and present some findings accordingly in Sect. [4](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"}. Later, Sect. [5](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"} introduces some related works. Lastly in Sect. [6](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}, we talk about limitations of this study, point out some possible future research directions, and conclude this paper.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We aim to disclose fundamental knowledge about main research streams, critical issues, and possible future trends in the area of applying EA when developing ICT systems for public sectors, governments, and cities. To address this, widely used three questions, namely Why, What, and How were employed in this study. These three questions have been used in various domains such as \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR11]\] to help organize and analyze existing studies. Starting from them, we extracted four or five answers to each question through a simplified research synthesis \[[@CR12]\] based on a sample of ten highly relevant studies. Because we have read these papers previously, we are familiar with the depth and breadth of the evidences in these studies. Further, with the three questions as the structure, we then identify specific segments of text for each question, label, reduce overlap, and translate them into enumerated answers. The three questions together with the enumerated answers constitute a framework for further literature synthesis.

Later, we applied this framework to a larger set of studies and performed grouping and analysis. We searched keywords in titles of scientific articles to find relevant studies in Google Scholar. The keywords include combination of "Enterprise Architecture" and "cities", "government", or "public sector". Although our original interest domain is smart city, papers regarding applying EA in smart cities are rare. We expand the domains to e-government and public sectors as they are highly relevant, and the concepts started to be used interchangeably during recent years \[[@CR13]\]. Due to time and resources constraints, we put our focus on more recently published and highly qualified papers by restricting publication years and checking the relevance with this study. We searched papers that have been published between 2009 to 2019. After excluding duplicated papers and papers that were not written in English or full texts are not available, we collected 35 scientific papers. The overview of the synthesis framework is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. And the detailed meaning for each category (answer) in the framework will be introduced together with the literature synthesis in Sect. [3](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1.A framework for a literature synthesisWhy (Motivation)What (Contribution)How (How)• Gaining general knowledge• Technical motivation• Non-technical motivation• Improving performance• Studies analysis• Perspectives• Review• Design artifacts• Frameworks• Literature analysis• Case studies• Survey & interview• Others

Literature Synthesis {#Sec3}
====================

The studies on the application of EA in public sectors, e-governments, and smart cities were examined based the following themes: RQ1: *Why* a study was performed (motivation); RQ2: *What* was produced from the study (contribution); and RQ3: *How* the study was conducted (methods) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The following subsections provide an overview of each theme.

Why (Motivations) {#Sec4}
-----------------

Research motivation describes why a study has been initiated. In addition, it provides information regarding which problems were expected to be solved by conducting the research. Five types of motivations were identified as summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2.Motivation of the researchesGeneral knowledgeTechnicalNon-technicalImproving performanceGaining insights to studiesLiterature\[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR19], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]\[[@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]\[[@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]\[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR43]\]\[[@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR46], [@CR47], [@CR6]\] Gaining general knowledge: This is to gain some general knowledge (definition, scope, challenges, and etc.) in the area;Technical motivation: This is to solve some technical problems;Non-technical motivation: The research was performed to solve some non-technical (managerial, social, or economic, and etc.) problems;Improving performance: The motivation was to improve some aspects (e.g., interoperability) of the performance;Gaining insights to studies: This is to analyze studies in the area (e.g., by performing a literature review).

### *Gaining General Knowledge* {#FPar1}

Some studies were performed to obtain general knowledge of applying EA in governments. Such knowledge includes what has driven the adoption and use of EA in the Danish government \[[@CR14]\], how EA was understood by public sector organizations in Finland \[[@CR15]\], prominent reasons for investment failure in Nigerian government \[[@CR16]\], challenges faced by the Malaysian public sector agencies \[[@CR17]\], root causes of challenges faced by the organizations and important requirements for smart cities \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], and if EA was useful as a reference for smart city development \[[@CR20]\].

### *Technical Motivation* {#FPar2}

Some studies have been motivated to satisfy technical requirements. Such efforts are like an agile EA framework proposed to support government transformation with cloud technology enabled \[[@CR21]\], an EA based approach to manage state-level data in real time in the Indian public sector of healthcare \[[@CR22]\], a method to find patterns for enterprise information architecture in governments \[[@CR23]\], a proposal for a framework for ICT governance \[[@CR25]\], and a government EA framework to support big and open linked data and cloud computing \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\].

### *Non-technical Motivation* {#FPar3}

On the other side, some studies emphasized the importance of non-technical aspects when applying EA in governments. It was underscored that simply taking an IT perspective is a serious mistake \[[@CR27]\], EAs were primarily product oriented while sociopolitical aspects were often neglected \[[@CR29]\]. Non-technical factors were ignored or considered less significant than technical ones \[[@CR30]\]. To address such non-technical issues, institutional aspects of applying EA in governments were investigated \[[@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. EA did not create administrative or political transformation by itself. Instead, fundamental transformation can only be achieved when the institutional force at the micro and macro level promotes transformation \[[@CR28]\]. How institutional change helped practitioners legitimize EA practices \[[@CR32]\] and how EA programs have been institutionalized in Vietnam \[[@CR31]\] were investigated. Inductive communication and the deployment of experts to local contexts could be introduced to overcome struggles when applying EA to US governments.

### *Improving Performance* {#FPar4}

More studies looked at both technical aspects and non-technical aspects and focused on how to improve the overall performance. Ways of improving e-government performance in developing countries \[[@CR39]\], lessons learned from the case of Finnish and Colombia government EA \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\] were investigated. Further, key factors for raising the maturity of government EA practices, such as management commitment and participation of business units, which were influenced by the perceived usefulness of the government EA efforts \[[@CR35]\] were explored.

In particular, some studies focused on improving the interoperability. This could be achieved by means of a procedure to provide guidance on how to rationally specify scope dimensions for a complex enterprise such as a government \[[@CR42]\] and a meta-model approach to design government EA database and communication with agencies \[[@CR36]\]. EA was also introduced as an information systems architecture approach to solve interoperability challenges at different levels of government \[[@CR33]\].

In addition to interoperability, architectural design principles to better support the decentralization/centralization relationships among central and local governments in the Netherlands (1980s--2004) \[[@CR34]\], nation-wide strategy and holistic guiding plans to better support broad government integration and alignment between business processes and IT implementations \[[@CR43]\], an EA framework to better align IT needs and organization business \[[@CR40]\] and to enhance the support of transparency of processes, information and applications in public organizations were investigated \[[@CR41]\].

### *Gaining Insights to Studies* {#FPar5}

Several articles were motivated to gain insights of existing studies themselves. Thus efforts have been done to review government EA papers published in China \[[@CR44]\] and 71 articles about applying EA in public sectors published during the past 15 years \[[@CR6]\]. More specifically, smart city frameworks were reviewed \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\] from an EA perspective or based on EA requirements, several EA frameworks were compared and mapped to provide guidance on how to choose EA frameworks \[[@CR45]\].

What (Contributions) {#Sec5}
--------------------

In the information system field, there are primarily two main research genres, namely behavior science and design science \[[@CR48]\]. For behavior science, people are trying to better understand the world and usually contribute with some perspectives. For design science, people usually construct complicated artifacts such as a model, a method or an application to extend the ability to manage the world. Specifically, the literature review can be thought as one specific way to understand the world. And EA frameworks can be thought as specific artifacts. More information is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3.Contribution of the studiesPerspectivesReviewArtifactsEA frameworksLiterature\[[@CR33], [@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR14], [@CR29], [@CR35], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR19], [@CR30], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR32]\]\[[@CR45], [@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR6], [@CR47]\]\[[@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR23], [@CR31], [@CR43], [@CR42]\]\[[@CR38], [@CR37], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR41], [@CR40], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR20], [@CR26]\] Perspectives: The research was performed by providing some perspectives to understand the world;Review: Some literature analyses was provided;Design artifacts: Artifacts were proposed to extend the ability to manage the world;Frameworks: Some EA frameworks used in governments were proposed.

### *Perspectives* {#FPar6}

Some studies contributed by presenting understandings on the problem of interests, such as the role of EA in aligning business and IT in Nigerian government \[[@CR16]\] or the statement that EA in government was to a large extend driven by fashion while compliance and imitation primarily drove the EA adoption \[[@CR14], [@CR28]\]. Therefore, fundamental transformation to organizational tasks can only be achieved when transformation is promoted by institutional forces. Similarly, it was reported that current EAs were primarily product oriented, with their sociopolitical aspects neglected often \[[@CR29]\], and simply taking an IT perspective on EA as a prerequisite to e-government implementation was a serious mistake \[[@CR27]\]. Both technical and nontechnical factors should be considered \[[@CR30]\], and two key institutionalization techniques, inductive communication and deployment of experts to local contexts, might help overcome the struggles of translating new practices \[[@CR32]\].

More concrete contributions were produced in some studies such as how EA was understood by public sector authorities \[[@CR15]\], twenty challenges faced by the public sector agencies \[[@CR17]\], sixteen problems and eight root causes in the context of public sectors \[[@CR18]\] when developing and implementing EA. Such contributions also include important quality and functional requirements and a conceptual architecture framework to address requirements \[[@CR19]\], key factors for raising the maturity of the government EA practice \[[@CR35]\] and a conceptual framework addressing different interoperability types in institutional level, sector level, and national level \[[@CR33]\].

### *Review* {#FPar7}

Some studies review scientific articles on the area of applying EA in governments or public sectors \[[@CR6], [@CR44]\], published in China in particular \[[@CR44]\]. Some studies classified or compared artifacts such as four EA frameworks \[[@CR45]\] and smart city frameworks \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\].

### *Design Artifacts* {#FPar8}

For design science studies, principles, guidelines, models or methods have usually been produced as the contributions. For instance, architectural design *principles* were identified \[[@CR34]\], m*eta-models* to design government EA database were presented \[[@CR36]\]. Further, an EA development life cycle \[[@CR43]\], a *procedure* to specify critical aspects in scoping government EA efforts \[[@CR42]\], and a *method* to find enterprise information architecture patterns \[[@CR23]\] were introduced. More such artifacts include a benefit model to measure government performance \[[@CR39]\] and how rules, norms, and values influenced EA programs in different phases institutionally \[[@CR31]\].

### *EA Frameworks* {#FPar9}

In several papers, government EA frameworks have been presented as the main contribution of the studies. For instance, government EA frameworks that have been used in Colombia \[[@CR38]\], Finland \[[@CR37]\], Indonesia \[[@CR20]\], Brazil \[[@CR41]\] were presented. More specifically, the EA framework including the architecture and methodology to support using big data and cloud computing was described \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\]. Similarly, the use of an agile EA framework to develop and implement the cloud-enabled government was proposed \[[@CR21]\]. An government EA framework developed based on TOGAF and SONA that have been used in Indonesia was presented \[[@CR40]\]. The modified EA of the health management information system at India was studied \[[@CR22]\]. What is more, an ICT governance framework \[[@CR25]\] and a theoretical framework to manage information systems at different levels in government were introduced.

How (Methods) {#Sec6}
-------------

Methods to perform a research or evaluate contributions were identified in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4.Methods of the studiesLiterature analysisCase studySurvey & InterviewOthersLiterature\[[@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR46], [@CR6], [@CR47]\]\[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR36], [@CR21], [@CR38], [@CR37], [@CR30], [@CR41], [@CR23], [@CR40], [@CR24], [@CR20], [@CR43], [@CR26]\]\[[@CR34], [@CR28], [@CR14], [@CR35], [@CR29], [@CR19], [@CR22], [@CR39], [@CR18], [@CR31], [@CR17], [@CR32], [@CR25], [@CR42]\]\[[@CR27], [@CR33]\] Literature analysis: The research was performed by comparatively in-depth literature analysis (classification, comparison etc.) and usually resulted in a table for better visualization;Case study: Case studies were performed, or examples were provided, usually in labs, and in a qualitative way;Survey and interview: Surveys, questionnaires, interviews, focus group, and etc. were utilized, usually outside labs, and in a quantitative way;Others: Research methods other than above were used.

### *Literature Analysis* {#FPar10}

In addition to typical literature review studies \[[@CR6], [@CR44]\], some other studies performed comparatively in-depth literature analysis for smart cities frameworks \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\] and EA frameworks \[[@CR45]\]. For some studies such as \[[@CR32]\], although literature analysis was also performed, we do not include it in this group as its primary method was interview.

### *Case Studies* {#FPar11}

Performing case studies is a frequently used method in this area. Examples, demos or case have been presented regarding the practices of applying EA in governments of different countries such as Indonesia \[[@CR20], [@CR43]\], Korea \[[@CR36]\], Australia \[[@CR21]\], Colombia \[[@CR38]\], Finland \[[@CR37]\], Brazil \[[@CR41]\], and Portugal \[[@CR23]\].

Some studies employed theories to improve the rigorous of research methods. For instance, activity theory was used to help revealing the importance of non-technical factors in the deployment of EA \[[@CR30]\]. Action design was used when performing the longitudinal case study of government EA adoption in Finnish public sector \[[@CR24]\]. TOGAF and SONA were used to develop EAs in the case of the volcanoes monitoring system \[[@CR40]\] and EA score card was used for validation and assessment. In some studies, Design Science Research (DSR) approach was adopted as the overall method while validation and verification of the proposed framework was performed with more specific methods \[[@CR26]\].

Most studies in this group have been performed in a qualitative way except for \[[@CR16]\] and \[[@CR15]\]. In \[[@CR16]\], IT investments by Nigerian government was studied and according to the quantitative result, the reasons of investment failure were identified. While in \[[@CR15]\], a content analysis was conducted (both qualitatively and quantitatively) on the statements of public sector organizations about the proposed EA in Finland.

### *Survey & Interview* {#FPar12}

A survey or a questionnaire is widely used to quickly and efficiently gather as well as analyze data from a population. More quantitative studies were performed in this group than in the Case Studies group. In these studies, a survey to identify smart city important requirements \[[@CR19]\], a questionnaire to identify the maturity level in city councils for visualizing the governance maturity model \[[@CR25]\], a survey to disclose the fact that current EAs were primarily product oriented \[[@CR29]\] and a survey involving 33 agencies to figure out maturity factors of the government EA practice were conducted.

Interviews were also employed to obtain open and unstructured opinions from a population \[[@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. In some studies, interviews were utilized in addition to case studies. In \[[@CR17]\], a multiple case study was utilized in addition to data collected through interviews. One instance is the comparative case studies together with semi-structured interviews used to gather data \[[@CR34]\]. In addition, interviews have been used together with other methods such as surveys \[[@CR39]\] and focus groups \[[@CR14]\]. A field demo was another way to help gather on-spot data \[[@CR42]\].

### *Others* {#FPar13}

In some studies, no specific research method has been explicitly specified such as \[[@CR27], [@CR33]\]. In the studies, some discussion and arguments were presented.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

By identifying and grouping motivations, contributions, and methods of existing studies, some research streams and trends can be found below.

Basing on the synthesis of motivations of existing studies, we found that, despite of the fact that applying EA in e-governments is not a new tradition, there have been continuously studies aiming to achieve *understandings about some general knowledge*, such as challenges, problems, and root causes. This might indicate the potential complexity of EA and EA application. As a result, more studies have been done in a quantitative way in order to gain more objective, generic, and precise insights. In addition to *technical factors*, *non-technical factors* also play important roles when applying EA in e-government development. However, along with the development of new technologies such as big data and cloud computing during recent years, how to apply them in this area has also become a rising hot spot. Another stream of research is about achieving non-functional requirements. Around one third of selected studies have described their efforts to improve specific aspect of the overall *performance* of e-governments, which involves both technical factors and/ or non-technical factors generally.

Concerning research contributions, we found many studies were performed and some *perspectives* were produced as the results. This was partly caused by the motivation of gaining general knowledge of such studies. On the other hand, compared to proposing general design artifacts, proposing *EA Frameworks* has been a continuous research stream for the past five years. For this part, most studies focused on how to improve the practice of using EA, while few studies addressed how to improve EA according to the practices.

Further, the synthesis on research methods disclosed that, *case studies, surveys& interviews* have been the dominant methods that have been adopted. This might be due to the fact that non-functional factors, including human factors, play important roles in this area. Due to limited and unmatured benchmark and evaluation methods that are available, achieving satisfaction of stakeholders are important. Particularly, we found that in many studies, EA frameworks were proposed in local contexts. However, it was not intensively clarified that what unique characteristics such a framework had compared with other widely used ones, and what was the use of such a framework in a general scenario. Despite that new requirements of e-government development have arises when cities are expected to be smarter and more sustainable, few studies were found which addressed such government or city specific requirements.

Related Work {#Sec8}
============

There are some related works. For example, \[[@CR44]\] reviewed literature that have been published in Chinese journals about EA in government departments during past six years until 2013. In \[[@CR16]\], the authors focused on investments of information technologies. And in \[[@CR6]\], the authors collected and analyzed articles regarding applying EA in public sectors that have been published until 2017. Compared with them, present research collected more recently published articles. In \[[@CR6]\], it was mentioned that studies in the area of interests have been quite scattered and there was no main stream of research. As a result, knowledge and experiences cannot be accumulated in an efficient way. In present research, we selected articles and analyzed motivations, contributions and methods, and provided insights on the streams and trends based on the review results.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In this article, we propose to answer three fundamental questions (why, what, and how) on studies regarding applying EA in public sectors, e-governments and smart cities to gain fundamental knowledge for future research. By analyzing and grouping motivations, contributions, and methods of researches presented in 35 selected articles, some findings are disclosed based on a literature synthesis. The result shows the complexity of this area, the importance of balancing technical & non-technical factors, the importance and challenges brought by non-functional requirements. Despite the importance of EA framework, few studies have been found in which government or city specific requirements have be addressed in a general way. Such findings are expected to provide useful insights for future possible research in this area.

There are limitations for present research. We provided a literature analysis and synthesis on 35 articles that were selected from a literature search. It is possible that some research streams and trends could not be disclosed due to the restricted scope. Therefore, we plan to expand the scope and validate our results by performing a systematic review. In addition, based on the results of this article, we have scoped and defined several more specific and concrete research projects in this area.
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